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Dear Former ::;tudents , 
399 Wilshire St. 
Jackson, Miss. 
January , 18 , 195 5 
It was indeed a pl easant surprise to receive the 
ve ry fine tribute to me from ·you. You will not under-
stand unt il late r in life how pleasant it is for a t. 
t eacher to receive the commendatd:pn of former students. 
Nothing is more welcome. 
Above all, I am glad to know that you are in love 
with history, something I have always tried to incul-
cate in my students, but have very often failed in do-
ing. Ii i story is, of course, not the only subject one 
needs, but it is the primary essential one which deals 
with the records, in our sense , with human ac"hiev ement. 
As such , it is so very necessary in und erstanding human 
behavior in sucess and f ailure. 
I am ext"e nding to a ll membe rs of the History Club, 
your sponsor and the hi:story st'aff, my thanks for the 
pretty tie you sent me na t Christmas time. I am wear-
ing it only on spe cial occasions. vlith all best wishes, 
I am, 
Since rely yours, 
A. I1.1 . Stickles 
117 
fi~ 1r. M. 
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